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The Weather.

Threatening tonight and
Tuesday; moderate tempera-
ture.

J. M. SIIERIER, .

Observer.
Temperature At 7 a. m. CO

above; at 3:30 p. m., 39.

Cole's Lot blast.
Stores at
Trefz & Oi.'s
See Dolly IJros.
ijkale sale at David Don's.
Knives at .Summers & Co.'.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
For K. J. Burns.

Light cigar.
Toys of all kinds at
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel

Come to 2310 avenuo.
at Summer & Co.'s.

Fresh and lobster at Hons Bros'
Blue iints at II. Sons.

razors at Summers i, Co.V
1091 when

coal.
Buy your boy a knife at Summers L

Co.V.
Taney trackers and wafers at lleaa

Bro!'.
Quail and rabbits at II.

Sons.
Order your Xmas at

Low prices on at

For a. read the Leader' ad.
on page 3.

square anil scarf at

in cans, bulk and nhell at
2Ie Bros.

Bead the Leader's ad. on pa go 3. It
will pay you.

Closed all day Lange
&

Kvi-r- thing in the line of al.
Summers 4, Co.V.

Quail, geese, ducks and chick,
ens at Hess Bros'.

A. Bush & Co., room
clock real estate.

Game, fi-- h, shell

Son

CITY CHAT.

YVilchers.
tonight.

tonight.

insurance,
Morning

Erookman's.

Supply company.
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

Cutlery, cutlery

Tremann's
Guaranteed
Telephone ordering

Tremann's

poultry Kuseh-mann'- s.

smoking jackets
Llojd4.

bargain

Mufflers, shapes,
Lambert's.

Oysters

Christmas.
Ileitmann.

cutlery

turkey,

lobsters,

6, Buford

Hah and
clams at lle-- s Bros.

Ladies' fancy silk umbrellas, all
shades at Lambert's.

Shell, canned and bulk oysters at
II. Tremann's Sons.

A few more 10, 13 and 25 cent skates
left at J. W. Stewart's.

Queen Anne handle, the latest thing
iu umbrellas at Lloyd's.

" Don't mis the bargain the Leader id
offering. Bead ad. on page ?.

Have you seen those .2.-- ladies'
shoes at tho Leader thU week.

The only complete line, of cutlery in
tho city at Surunmers & Co.'s.

700 pairs of skates to select from at
the skate sale at Iavid Don's.

Xew and second hand safes and
gasoline engines at Fiebig's.

For nice California fruits call at the
Twentieth street fruit stand.

Telcphoto long distance cameras
4x5, f 11, 5x7 16, atrichias.

Choice turkeys, geese, ducks and
. chickens at II. Tremann's Sons'.

Great closing out sale of millinery
until Christmas at Mrs. La Frenz'.

Complete sets of standard nthors
prices cut to bed rock, at CramptonV.

Peanut candy and taffies ten cents a
pound at Peterson's, 1312 Third avenue.

Yankee watches $1.00 each. Guar-
anteed one year. At J. W. Stewart's.

A camera will make a nice Christ
mas present. Price t hem at Fiebig's.

" Harry Lane, son of John Lane, has re-

covered from an operation for appendi-
citis.

Orange", bananas, malaga and eoneord
grapes, pears ami eating apples at Hess
Bros'.

Choice turkeys, chickens, ducks and
geese, wholesale or retail at Buncher
Urns'.

Order your Christmas turkey from
lless Bros. Two hundred to select
from.

Plenty of holly, holly wreaths, mis-elto- e

and Christmas trees at Hess
Bros.

Skates!
tkatcs on

Skates! Skates! Get your
at the skate sale at David

Don's.
You will say our prices are right on

smoking jackets and umbrellas. At
.Lloyd's.

It will pay to see those $1.19 ladies'
shoes at tho Leader, opposite the Har-
rier house?

Don't forget that Trefz Co. still
have plenty of toys and tree trim-
mings left.

Scores of beautiful tilings that good
taste say are exactly right for gift at
Woltmann's.

The second of the series of danc-
ing parties by Black Haw't Court

There Is no Rochelle Salts, Alum.
Lima or Ammonia in food made with

i7firi
-- n01in TH BAKING P0DEH TRUST

tt makes pure food.

I

Xo. 523. will occur
's hall.

nuts, dates and candies of all kinds at
Hess Eros'. 2)

Ladies' fancy golf gloves 50 and 75
cent quality, this week 35 cents, at

See the greater New York Loan o
bank, 320 Twentieth street, for big O
bargains.

Headquarters
ents. Where?
gery shop.

for
At

pres-Lambert- 's

Lverv night until Christmas at
Stewart's, skates for 10, 15, 25 cents
and higher.

Christmas

Smoking jackets, night roles
pajamas, snappv new patterns at
Lamlerts.

Hess Bros, have the finest display
of dressed turkeys, chickens, ducks
and geese.

this

tor- -

and

Don't fn i to ei Tlroilmm ni fni
assortment of rings a"ud watches be-- I V
fore vn u buv.

See the baby steel ranges at David
Dun's. Santa gives them only to
good little girls.

The last call before Christmas
Don't delay. Woltinann has the
stock of the town.

Claus

When did you have a chance before to
buy ladies' $5 shoes for $2.49? All this
week at the Leader.

Tiie best opportunity that ha a ever
been offered. Summers & Co.'s cutlery
sale. Don t miss it.

do to Simon Lewis' and get a bottle
of California wine free with every pur
chase of !rl or over.

Plenty of nice holly Passig Bros
liny your nony wreaths ana ever
greens at Brookman's

Woltmann the jeweler has had an
enormous trade but still has a big selec
tion for Christmas purchasers.

Dinner buckets filled with candy
free tomorrow to every one-- makinir

purchase at Bart let t Bros.

vt

at

The befft stock of books for Christinas
gifts and to suit everybody in style
and price at B. Cramplon & Co.'s,

Crown combination game boards,
archarena and carrom 50 to 100 games
iflJl.i and upwards, at CramptonV

You can get any style ladies' shoe, the
proper style too, at the Leader this
week for $2.40 a pair. Think of it.

V.'e are too busy to write locals. If
you walk through our store you will

e convinced. Young & McContbs.
has sold the' cameras. A

w left at greatly reduced prices to
make them fro. Photo supplies cheap,

iange cc Jienmann wish to an
nounce to their natrons that their
tore will be closed all day Christmas

Building operations about the city
hat were interfered with by the cold

weather of last week wero generally re
unied today.
lleadcpaarter's for sharpening skates

at Mike Mintz', Y. M. C. A. building.
Work done by a new process and

l.adns shoes lor "J.4: a pair are
scarce but you can get them this week
at tho Leader, opposite the Harper
house.

Discount of 10 jer cent today ami to
morrow on all bath robes, lounging
robes and smoking jackets at Lambert's
toggery shop.

Albert Carl Blank and Miss Maria
Karolina Thorns were !: f'Wyf'

in the city by Kev. V V )f
C. cl

fail to If.
of the choicest

poultry ever 's, 'c'i V?"
shown in the tri-citie- s.

Don't forget Ideal foua
tain pens as Christmas ifts for
either Lubes or A ood line
at R. Crainpton & Co.'s.

The greater number of ice men who
had intended to bejin their annual har-
vest today were deterred hy the pros-lee- t

of thawing weather.
Children's all woi-- I stockings at 5

cents n tonight at Joe's ia,e
from 7 to S oYIoek only. One pair to
a customer, 2100 Fourth avenue.

Voit ean't buy a loy a letter or more
servieahle percent than a jMM-ke- t knife.
We have just received a full line and it
will pay you to see them. Sonimers &

Co.
Ladies faney silk umbrellas, gents'

all umbrellas today and tomorrow
going at a of 15 per cent. Call
and see them at Lambert's
hhep.

toerv
Fine celluloid comb and brush sets,

traveling dressing cases, work Ikxcs,
and cuff bo.e. writing ortfolios,

faney ink stands, pocket diaries, at
Cramp! oil's.

I'ocket books, cases, hill books,
cigar cases, from the cheapest to the
best grades inelnuing the Mexican art

goods, the best stock in the city
ot Cramptou's.

In the art department at Cramptou's
can he found a numler of inexpensive
subjects wliioh mike very acceptable
Christmas Don't fail to visit
this department.

The Laurel Forty-Fiv- e club held the
in its series ;f games last even-

ing, Capt. John O'Connor and l'ierec
Keaine defeating John Ainsworth and
David Fitzgerald.

Fot- - a Christmas gift which will be ap-

preciated go to the Arcade cigar store,
where you will find tho finest line of
cigars and tobacco and smoker utensil
of every description.

We positively have the choicest and
plumjest turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens in the market, flet your
prices on poultry at Scbroedvr's be
fore

Our competitors may have very fine
lines of cutlery, but it's the goods that
proce the claims. Sceour line and you
inspect the only complete line of cutlery
in the city. Summers & Co.

0
O

0

0

THE 3IOXDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1901.

Ladies' Kid hand turned, strap and "buckle, new
st3'lisli last, Sl.L'D j?rade - - -- '

One lot Ladies' Enamel Shoes, iicav nearly all sizes,
grade - --. - - - -

Patent Kid Ladies' Shoes, several lots bunched together,
js;3 grade, ' nearly all sizes. -

Men's Slippers, leather and velvet embroidered, while they
last

All odds and ends of Slippers go at cost.
one lot Ladies' Imported -- Turkish Slippers, embroidered in

tinsel, to close - - - - -

Christmas
For your Christmas dinner see

us. We always have everything
in season either in the line of
fruit or vegetables. All kinds
of dressed lioultry. 'Phone us
and your order will
prompt attention. Head below:

Vegetables.
Mushrooms. Endive.

Wax Heans. Ovter Plant.
Tomatoes. tururabera.

Kutabaca. Kadt.shes.
Squaxh. Parsley.

Head Iettuce. t.oup nunencs.
Leaf Lettuce. Turnirs.

Brussels sprouts.
Celery.

Fruits.
California Grapes. reaches

lirape Kruit. Bananas.
OraneeH. Pears

Eating Apples by the barrel.

Poultry.
Dressed Chickens.

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave.

Geese.
Ducks.

e 1031

sit irfjyM-m- i

Wilbdmina 'yfif'J
wedded ' Saturday VCvi 'lSl?&-J- f

A. Menuieke.
Don't see Tremann's (YAl ' V ' Jl'tSans' frrand display ''V-JliB- ?

jvi-.-(.'hri.stm- as

beef and '. ,'

Vraterman's
Huitable

srentlenien.

pair

discount

col-

lar

card

leather.

presents.

fifth

buying elsewhere.

ARGUS,

Slippers,

Men's

Groceries.

receive

Turkeys

One of Many
superb and useful Christinas Rifts
that can !.o ordered from J. Uani-se- r.

Our line of holiday g;od.s is
sumptuous lcyond description
eyeglasses and spectacles, ojx-r-

"lasses, lorgnettes, microscocs,
telescopes, etc., in great variety.
Uest quality and lxst value in all.

Make mama a Christmas pres-
ent, of a pair of Kamser's perfect
litting sjH'etacles.

KemcmlxT, we are Christmas
lieadpiarters.

J. RAftlSER.
MANUFACTURING JEWELEK AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

The life
Of your
Linen
Depends njvon how it is laun-
dered. Some laundries ruin
linen within a few weeks.
We do not. We are launder-
ing linen today that wo have
laundered for several months.
Why ? IJccause we wash witli
pure soap and pure water ami
iron by absolutely th must
approved mcthtKls known. A
few mouths trial will prove
that our methods are not se-

vere. May we show you?

American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelfth Street and
Fifth Avenue.

Phone' 1230.

SHOES & SLSPPERS

last,

now

nam

4

.

99c

45c

48c

4
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e
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of in between,
for

of

House
Full Dress

Handkerchiefs,

i,

Hats,

The Joyful Tim 8

is Christmas. The shouts and laughter of the lit-
tle ones and the general good feeling which pre-
vails everywhere are characteristics of this season
of the year.

Be Happy

Year

not only at this time of the year, hut

Day in the Year

If you buy your groceries at the place where
prieo is put in the background and quality is
considered of the greatest importance. The best
goofls for the least money.

Try us and be convinced. .

Lange & Heitmanrv
2706 SEVENTH AVENUE.

II t M IT"!

1327.

Here they that is, if the Gifts are to be of the prac-
tical sort. Maybe above all he'd prefer an Overcoat or
Suit. Perhaps you couldn't please Father or Brother
or Son to give him a gift of that sort.

Overcoats and Suits Here at
and as High as $25

Lots
family, but willing to be,

suggestions:
Smoking

Coats,
Protectors,

Mufflers,
Suspenders,

k;i

$2.25
$2.25

Prices

Umbrellas,
Shirts,

Jewelry,
Collars,
Cuffs,

Most

You'll

of the

Every

are,

better than

Jackets,

Neckwear,

Hosiery,

$5

Then if he's not in the
"Him" there's a multitude

Gloves,
Sweaters,
Cardigan Jackets,
Jersey Coats,
Underwear,
Slippers, etc., etc.

Our stock is full of Christmas suggestions. A few
minutes expended in our store may save hours of in-

definite seeking, and may lead to savings that will put
money in your purse. Goods exchanged or money
refunded, always.

Viv7

Phone

Li A


